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John li. Cuttle, Esq., will please

accept our thanks lor an Illustrated
. JIiip of Europe.

Tobacco iSlavoa should try Dr.

Child's antidote for chewing, smoking

and smitling. Only $1. SSeo adver-

tisement in another column.

Proposals aro invited for

tho Bridgo across tho river, on tho
turnpike route from Curwcnsvillo to
rhilipburg. Sco advertisement.

MS
Normal School. Tho second quar-

ter of tho Normal School, in Cur
wcnsvillo, will open on tho 80th of
July. All persona desirous of teach-

ing tho coming winter, will no doubt
find it greatly to their advantage to
attend, financially as well as intel-

lectually.

During the epidemic of intormit- -

tcntu in tho West this season, the
whole immense stock of Ayer's Ague
Cure becamo exhausted, avnd the pro
ducing power of his Laboratory was
found Inadequate to meet the demand.
Many who know its extraordinary
virtues for the euro of Chills and Fe-

ver, paid exorbitant prices for it to
those who were fortunate enough to
have a supply on hand. Some ot our
neighbors paid ten dnllars for a bottle,
while tho regular price is but one,
and ussuro us it was on the whole
the cheapest remedy they could buy,
even nt that figure. They praise it
for two qualities: first, that it cures,
and lust that it leaves the health
unimpaired. Iowa Standard.

Tht Wants of the rim.
Tho radical journals, we Bee, are all

clumoring for a "Mexican Policy. "
They complain that, at a crisis like
this in the all'airs of tho neighboring
Kepublic, the UniU'd States ought to
exercise some sort of a positive influ-
ence, and, henco, w hilo the Secreta-
ry of State is berated, nnd the Presi-
dent

f
found fault with because they

are no better tliun they are, Congress
is called upon to "give us a policy."

The cry is a vai n one, and the" Jac-
obins, therefore, may as well save their
broath or their printer's ink. To deal
with this Mexican question, requires
a comprehensive, g states-
manship, and a patriotism entirely un-
biassed ly consMcn.t'onsofsc lf. These
virtues aro not to be looked lor in, or
among the men who nt present nre
calling themselves ' the Government."
The breed of statesmen and patriots, 0.

lor tho present, is run out. This is
the day of demagogues ns well as the
day of dupes, and until the day is suc-

ceeded by a better era, it is idle to ex-

pect BtalCHiniirmhip, or patriotism, or
anything of the kind. Men do not
pather grapes from thorns, nor figs
from thistles

The Mexican question is
a white man's question. The

party in power has demonstrated, and
is now demonstrating, its utter inca-
pacity for dealing with anything but
tho negro. To depress tho white man
and to tlevnte tho African, seems to
ho now, as it has been nil along,
the chief end ol their being. Their
penius is not capable of rising above
or beyond that level. One may as well
try and whistle down tho wind, thoro-lor-

as to expect a "policy," touching
our foreign relations, such as would
win theapproval of good men at home
and the respect of mankind elsewhere.

There is nothing that wo can do, as
things stand at present, but to watch
and wait as patiently as we can. Wo
do not believe that luidicalism is to
Inst for ever. On tho contrary we
feel confident that it hns nearly got
enough of the ropo with which it is
ccrtiun to hang itself, nnd then. w hen
the hanping has done i;s work, we
may be sure the destinies of tho Ko--

Tiublie. whether as roirnrds its domes-- 1

tic nfiitiift or its foreign policy, will
tako a loftier and more honorable
course than that which is marked out
by men w ho wero never made to be
an3-thin-

g but mousing demagogue
and ''scurvy politicians.'' Xnc York
Express.

The African in Illinois. Cairo is
a much-abuse- place of dome U,l0
inhabitants, and is the npex of Egypt.
Of its 12,fi0 residents, not far from N.

8,000 arc of the colored persuasion.
Africa has inundated tho town, and
it looks as if it were overflowed with
an ocean of ink.

It would rejoico the hearts of the
philanthropists of Chicago to witness
the perfect freedom of tho African at
Cairo. 1 never saw no frco a people.
There was not one of them tlmt was
doing anything. Thero are no task
masters; chain or whips. Tht'V I'CV- -

.i-- i ; .:...! i c! ovruo
mastic morn to sultry eve. If there t

was a panel of fenco in Cairo ujion
which did not rest a free and happy
darkey, I did not see it. If there is a
hut, a hovel, n kennel, a shanty, any -

where in Cairo, which did not contain
from bix to fitleen Africans, all blest
w ith freedom, and having nothing to
do, I omitted to notice it. (V. ( 7m- - 'Jf
cajt Timet.

; m fAnotiif'r State Oct or Tin I'fliw.
ThcStnieof Kcniuckv is refused

. , v rt'i , t
representation in ( oiigrcsa. no whole 1

delegation is leinor ralic ; hence its
exclusion hy the lia.iicnls. tmo 01

1hee Kentucky Congressmen was a
Jiajor in tho I nion army during the
war, and another was a member of the
last Congress ; yet thc- - pre both ex
cluded from the seats to which they
wore elected by lurgo majorities, It'
this Hen-hande- d tyranny on the part
of the Iladicnls doe not soon have an On

end, tho people of tho United States
will have to resort to arms to recover
their lost rights. It is all that is left
them. IkJjurd Ga;ettc.

(1The Ihulu Jurs unvt tlmt intoxirn-
tifj liquors cn le had on Snndfty, m
rilillldullilli.-l-. Ht ftn" tllai 0 w Lrro tllPV Id.
vpre ol.Uinblo I fore Hip Mnror Lmvc i"1

instruHiona to In police to m-.-t all ' on

ciinday bcllcra. A Radical violation.

Child Hi n;i. An inlnnt nix mmitln
old, Mousing to Mr. John I'litvcl, in
Marion to tihln'p, (Iuh county, o t o on
tho 2il itiHt. , lv hnni n ilmll'lij 1 lie
tlraw-Mrin- of itn nijlit gown. The
circumstances in detail arc theso : Tho
oliihl wan Icll in ted by itm-l- while
tho parents wero ciiirncd at their
UHiinl morning tlomcKlio duties; n(er
tho liso of a ohoi t linio tho mother
went to look niter licr child and, to
her iinlt'scrilinble horror, found it

by the riock on ono of tho hed
iiins. It seems tho straw had worked
to one Bide, exposing tho rail, and tho
child creeping about unconsciously.
slipped down and thus brought about
its death in so mid a manner. Belle- -

fonic Press.

Tapers that wero so much plensod
at mo uciilli ol iUuximilian aro melan-
choly because no public man has been
shot for a week. Cheer tip good

Some distinguished man may
be assasinated in a dav or two.

Markets.
Clearfield Market.

Reported weeklv for the Cl.KAHnm.ii REfi'Bi.irAN
by J. 1. Khatzkk, DenkT in Dry Hoods. Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Ac, Market St., ('leartirld.

'l,K ahkiki.p. July I. ll7.
Apples, frrron 0 no Hugs, dressed

Dried, ft 124 Hides, Errfn..
Apple liutter.jrel, 1 )Mi Hams, snirar cured, 20
Nutter 2i rliuuMi-r- i 1.1

B.ans $:! (Itl(ai 4 HO rmlta IA
llunkirheat .'. II On I.ard 20
Huckwhcat liimrttt, Mess fork.'p bl.l.. .7.(1 Oil

Heef, dried.. SO Oats 1 (l

Heef, fresh 12('a 1 j Onions 2 00
Hoards, M 1.1 OH 20 do I'otntnet 0 00
Com, slicllrd... 1 &0 reaches, dried, tli.. 20
Cora, ear 7: 1'hutcT, hbl 4 ill
Corn mm, "; Back, 1 T.'i live 1 50
(.'hop, Til rwL .'I .'.0 Kmc-- , v n. :i

Clovcmi-i- l 00 no Srlt. y sack J JO
Ctiffw 2. Shingles. 1t in., M, 5 Oil

Cherries, th ifli Shinirles,2(i in 12 Oil

Chickens, drsd, In, III Timothy seed 0 (Ml

Kept 20 Tallow ;,

Flaxseed 2 (Hi V'heaL. 3 01)

Flour 14 15 00 V ool .. ill
liny 10 ftocul: on ',,). enrJ 4 no

IMilladilphla l:rwrry Market.
Reported woeklvtor tliel'i.rARriELn Km.

t'T WAtawnitinr t Co., Wholesale IJroeers and
Tea Dealers, N. E. eurucr Second A Arch streets,
Philadelphia,

rniLAni:Liinii, July 13, 181,7.

Teas are in fair demand, at oar quotation.
Fyrupi an mure aetiv., at an advance of tji .1e.

Ji?T gallon ; chniee and extra choice prades are
icaroe and wanted. Molasses continue! quiet.
Sujrars hiire advanced fc. per lti. line last report ;

the market is steady, but the demand is less ac-

tive; Cu'.a and Porto Rica rule at l?i(o.M):
flte.-i- Refined Yellows at HJAillJ. Kio Coffee

continues firm, but transactions are limited except
r choice grades, which arc in Im.ill supply. Rice

qu:i t. (iuld J Jlti ; shipment of specie for week
mding 13th. H.870,M.i ; from Jan. 1st to 1.1th

instant, t.1H,6:.".,fi20.

Younfr Hyson Rio. common 22?, 2
Superior.. .$ S'ltal 15 iood 24 ( 244
Pine 2.K-1- 45 Prime 25 (it 2..
Finest 1 55(i,l 75 Choice 21 Ol. 2fij

flysnn Java, old gov. M fa, .(

hnperior.-.- l
0.".f-i,- 25 l.nenara 28 (u 2(H

Kmc I SUM. l w 4 Coesns.. Is
Finest 1 5(1,1 65 ' l).mdelion ni

imperial sruAnft.
tvipcrior...l 2lVn 40 frn.hed 17fct 174
Fllie. 1 f.oi.i.1 f.. ( oarwpulv d 17tl,i. I 7 J

Finest 1 70l.il SO Fine. ....do... IT?, i. 17)
unpowdcr A JiV
Superior.. .1 2.".fi.l 40 B l..('.i. Hi

Fine 5..I I To Extra f l.'r'u, 1..J
Finest 1 Tiu.i I'" C 4 yellow... 1 :t ,, 1;.J

Illaek STRITS.
Superior... S.'.fTi 1 00 Common 4.'.(.6 50
Fine (l.. tn.1 20 Kair. 5'u, f.2
Fiur-- t 1 2.tvl i" li'M.d f.T r.r. To

Jrtpan Prime 721 h SO

Superior.. .1 nATi 115 Choice S5'1. On

F'ine. 1 2m... 25 Choiceextra, 0.,(.i. I till

Finest 1 2.'i, :ij Hlll.AKM'.l.
miR. S. O., choice, s(7i.1 0.1

Can.lina 1 r7a. 13 rlo 071.1. SO

Ft India... Hi.t lo Col. :,5'.i. C7

Clement U. ainwritrlit - Israel U. Wainwritflil
Joseph K. Wainwri;ht.

WAIN WRIGHT & Co.,
yy dolfralk

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,
K. E. Corner Peeood and Arch Streets,

ajirll 1'Hn.AlTI.l'HIA, I'A.

I'liilaaelplila l'rol-lo- n Market.
neiorted werkh for the Ci.r 1'lMKl.li Itrrral.lrAS

ly N. If. llHAHtu X Co., provision Men'bants,
No. 17 t 1!) X. Water street, l'hilad. Ipliia, I'a.

I'nti.it.r.t.ritiA. Jolv 15. lst'.7.
Flour, ektra fam..$12 75 Onions, l.us..
live Sour.. 6 00 Fotsloea, V 1.1.1... 2 75

Com muaL. ......... 00 ilercrrs. r hna. 1111
Wheat 2 15 M.-- j..nk, p bid.. 23 50

Rye . 1 411 llaeon
tom. 1 tli rl. C.hams. 1M
Oats 75 Fhouhlora ll
lleans 2 00 Hides U4
Hecswax 42 Lard Hi
Candles, tallow.... 17 Duller

Adamantine .... 2:1 ( hniec roll
Feathers Oil Solid naek.-d...- . 1.5

Fish. f.er l.srrel T.;r: V ' 25

Ma kerel, Nn.S, 1(1 ill Cheese, Ohio 1 'i
lterrinir.'r Sox, 50 New York 17

Domestic lioits Pslt, rock r..

A.pl-- s, f hid.. 7 td ' (lr.un.l,"piiaek, 5 25

lined, It S ' See.l.
Hides (III Clover on

Oil-- Whale Timothy II 2 5

5 FlaXSIH-- r. an

S'crio S 05 Tulli.w i"l
nr! 1 io H "..I. Ohio flu

Crude net 14 Common 42
Kenned net .11' l'nwnhe, .14

N. H. GRAHAM & Co.,
r i a ) v l s i u n .m i; i; c 1 1 a n ts,

Kl.. 17 IU North Water Mrrlt,
at.rl I'll 111 A. II

Hicks drnh'HD 'd A. Omham

I'lllshiire larkcl.
rreiarcd everv wis-- lor the Ci.rAr.rin.n Ttrrra-i.i- i

ai.IitT. C. JtMilxs.C.immi.sion Merchant,
No. 273, I.iliertT rilreet, 1'iltehnrj. I'a.

PlTTTa, Ju!t ll', 1P7.
FI.Ol 11.

Isvlon Pnow Flat.' (l

Jenkins' K"lipe, W hite Winter.,.. CI 50

Jenkins Fnroka. Choice Winter... 13 0"
Jenkins' l.illv. choice "0 "oioj 12 7

Sears' Best aod Fsnna. 01vm.ic 12 011,1 12 25

Winona and Hod Itiier....'. 12

and (Mil liommion II 751 15 CO

Crescent City 11 50
10 00

live Hoar, r ''W.. h 5U 'Candles 11

rI1 nni, ,4 bus, tl i ,No. Mackerel.
flour, I barrel 1.1 no

P 00 Lard, choice I'.l117 0 no .T.illow eo

n. d,iii... wii 1 .10 BA.'OX.

os o 7.5 Sides (" 11

li"' 1 V 10('"r";,l"
e.. new. lllsms. s. a. n.li.t 2o

barrel 4 ooi. 4 50 M. s I'ork.. JB n

o,nti. f barrel., 5 00 Ilrooms
" 00 KnfinedOil"'"."7 0 Oil :oSoe 2ii

, fill aro a.
Middlings. ((. 1 .1 illmwa 12 'li 11

Meant, ny il 2 . Hi fined, hard- -
'""". mil...!.-..- I". A .fl-

bece li'H'fc 2o Tl:A.
Soilllack .7..l 1 ?(l

A..ks.-- r w.fn nofn .0 onjiireen..
llnrd ari'lcs.iirim, 7 rntl M'l, 1 P"

lined pea. hcs.lui'l. 1?' :M"lase SU'li f"
Sail. barrel JA.'.lllicr In U

1LIHR .... rllllVl.luN.
T. C. JEKKiNS.

COMMISSION MI.RCIIANT,

therm, i h ts. am all kim of
i.kum i mi s

C'hrarir! Musr lloar li: riltbnrct.
bend, rcliablr and well krtc n brands. 1,'iie'ilT

of Ikiui raranlccd. In. lacemcnls to dealers
and I'nee ( nrrcpt sent errre week,

rnrraaaan Knnvr, 27.1 l irmrT SrstrT,
j.n?4 It riTT-IU'Bii- P

.4 l'TIIISrA II lcrins are hrrel.r eaatinne.1
arainst porcbasinff fir ncri'lialma for a prom.

i,irr n"e drawn in tny farnr arainsl 1. Iwrd
Km(( ,,,,, ,r ,.rtr-scve- d..iir.. dated m.t

Ihe note with I'lher eelnai.h was sl- -

" "rT.,'"."'''
(mm t

hr ,J,r ,.. jiirF.i'U k. ULNK1.
Jane it, ii7-3- t pl.

ttanJorr, inuarf, tftr.
O. S. fLKA Kl, L. a Wot.

FLKGAL & GANOE,

STOVE AM) HOLLOW -- WARE

STOKE,

AND MANCFACTLRKKU Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

lMilllsburlr, Centre co, !,
TMIK

new firm of Flegal A Gaoo would r- -

oDounct to their frinds bq4

Ibf publio geDenwIljr, that ihty bare cn hanj
carefully-selecte- and full auoried stock of
fitot ei. Tbeir Triety romistt of

THE CSLEBUATED lUONSIDE-S- ,

Which hti Dover failed to giro perfect Mtiifao.
tion to tho nost failidiou of iu purchaser!,

Contioental. Lehtgb, Fanner. Daylight, spears'
Aoti-Dui- t, NiigMra, Charm, IJorald, Ac.

with every variot of tho best
Pittsburg Manuf.icturo.

Tbeir stuck of

PAH LOU ANDIIEATINO STOVES

Is larger. btter aad cheaper than erer before
exhibited to the publfc. Tbey dtfj oompetltion
either in variety, quality or price.

They aro also prepared to furnish a complete
assortment of

TIX. COPPER & SIIEET-IRO- WAHE,

Wbotesalo or retail, manufactured neailj and
with tho sole view to servico, from the best ma-

terial in the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS A IROX KETTLES,

Of every dwripiion constantly on band.

LIGIiTMNQ KODS,

Superior point, put up on short notice. The
Point they offer to the puMic is the aame as is

now need by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., on

tbeir buildings.

onions for srouTixa, roofing.
And other work belonging to their business will

bo promptly filled by experienced and skillful

workmen.

BRASS, COFrtR AND OLD METTLE

Taken in exchange lor goods.

p8Thcj especial); lnxite the attention of

Merchanti wishing to purchase at wholesale, as

thrj will fioi it to their adranue to examine

ttclr stock before purchasing .laewhara.
FLEJAL GAN'OK.

Philip. Lurg, JbIt 11, 1S7.

MERRELL & BIGLER,

HARDWARE,
AUo, Mauufacturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, TA.

IOT OF SADDLKS, BR1DLKS,

Harness, Collars, ate., for sale hj

MEUUELL A BIGLER.

pALMKRS TATKXT UNLOAD- -

Ing Hij Forks, for sale by

MEKRELL 4JIGI.ER.

Q1L, TAINT, rUTTY, GLASS,

Kails, etc., for salt by

MERKEI.L 4 I'.IGI.ER.

JJA1LN ESS TJvlilillNCiS & SHOE

Finding!, for sal. hy

m nr. hell t r.iGi.Eu.

QUNS, PISTOLS, SWOKL) CAN KS

For aale by

MEr.RELL I BIGLER.

gTOYES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Fiiet, fur sale by

MERRELL A HIGLF.U.

JRON I I ilON'T I RON ! I RON !

For aale by

M ERKE1.L A TilOLER.

jJOC.se' SHOES & HORSE SHOE

Kails, for .ale by

MERRILL A Tir.LER,

pl'LLEY LLOCK.S, MA. SIZES

And best manufacture, fur sate by

MFRRKi.r. a rini.Ft:
JMIIMULE SIvEl.NS AM) I'H'E

Buns, fur sale by

jieu::kll i rn, leu,

jroI'E if CI' TTE i:.S for7 a!o 'ly
lirnRF.LL A 1MGI.F.R.

JICIIAED J10SS0P IS SOW

Selling, at half their usual price.

Ml FAS GcXHS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

I'.RDW.V SIIF.F.TINGS,

FLAXNCIA AND Vl.AN KETS,

WOiU.EN Gtxrlis,

HOSIERY,

iirx's ci.otiii.no,

CiENTI.EMES'S FniNlSIILNG Goods

LAMES' piXITS AXI S!KE.S,

GENTLEMEN'S r.OOTt AND SHOES,

do tio

noor SKIKTS,

FALM0UAI3.

LAMES' O'LI.AKS AXP CITFS,

KAIS1XS AM) CI" UK A NTS,

r,KOOMS AND Tcr--s

caxxei Fnrir,
PEEF AX D TOKK,

FIXiL'U AXD FEED,

Ac, ir la.
and abdoaalual enpprtrr of erereTrissetof tb. latest lasproveeaeau. fr sale at

ll.. Vrug Sbt .1 aiAbleWlck A IK IS. ,

Tiniduarr, oinuarr, (ftr.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
Philipibnrj . Centre Connty, Ta.

G. II. ZEIGLEU& CO.,
IiEAI.KKIt IX

Foreign and Domestic Hadwae, Wood,
Willowand Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, tic, &c.

nHE attention of ileciisic?, BsHjere, Farm--a- -

era, Lumbermen, and Surera generaltj. Is

Inrited to the fa t that we are offering a better
assortment of goods in our lin. than can be
found elsewhore In this part of the Slate, at

Fricet to Suit the Time..

Oar itock oomprlsel a general assortment of
Tools and Materials asad bj Carpenters, Black-

smiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers, Ac, with a
larg .took of

IROX, NAILS, STEEL, SNKES,
MINING SUPPLIES, SAD-

DLERY, Ron:, CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES, CIR-

CULAR, 51 ILL &

CROSS-CU-T

SAM'S,

enameled, finished & plain
hollow ita re, carle

chain's,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TURPEXTINE,
BENZINE,

VAKNIiHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AKD LAKTERSS.

An eicellrnt a.sortinent of Fin. Cutler, com- -

prirhir
KNIVES,
DESERT. TEA. 4 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, RAZORS, &c.

BRITANNIA & PILYER TLATED
WARE.

TIX WAPE IX GREAT VARIETY AND
13 EST MANUFACTURE.

Household, Horticultural, Farming nnd Rafting
Implement, of the latest aid most

improved puerne.

Clack smiths ran be supplied with Anrili, Bel-

lows, Vice, Pledgee, Hammers, llors.
and Alula haocs, liors. Kails,

and all kinds of Iron
and Steel.

Carpenter, and Builders wiil tod in our
a superior stock of Planes, Eawe,

Aufura, natchsu, aiagle, aoubl.-bi- t and
pealitg Airs, Haiam.rs, Chisels,

Files, Hinges, 9nrews, Bolta,
Ixitks, Pullers, Sah, Cord,

A'., Ac, Ac.

Farmers and Reftmea will Rod eTe.-jthi- in
tbeir line, and cheaper than can b.

bad .Ucwhara.

t- - Partinlar attention It inr'ted to our
.lock of Stores, twmprtsini; Shear's celebrated

t, Cook and Parlor More, of all sites.
Also, the Nierara Cook, Parlor Cook, EriUiant,
Iawn, Pew Iltop, Arctic, and Comtnoa Egg,
Pocket, in.

All of tht above poods will be sold rhcap
for raatu

G. H. ZEItil.Ei! & Co.
Philipsbnrg, OrL 1, l'f.1 It

REMINGTON'S

r

U FIRE ARMS.
Nile! b the Trade t.rHrraMj.

A liberal IiM-on- t to IVaJera.
Artry HeTolrer, 44 HO ia. C!ibr,
Nary HrrolTer, in. ealihr.,
Ilctt HpToWeT, ( if .f e.wkin(r. Nary eaiibro,
licit RfTolrer, Kry irire rai:lsr,
P' lire Kftnlfrt, Nary tit r!ibre.
New Tivket ReireT. ( with li.aJing lerer.)
Pocket Kerplrer, (rf cockini.l
Ittprttne PiM-'l- . (Kini ft.i No S3 rartriiU'
HpMUirp Piitl, Kili.it ft No. ?2 eartnOe,
Vest Pnrket Pi,t .1, N. 2:'. so A 32 cartriUp,
(un fena, otnc"No. S3 eartri'l,
Ptnfte Harre! Sb- -t un,
Reruh'tnn H (1. J 1m " In. ealibre,
Iirrerb lwdinf t'iflo. Na. M rartndre,
Prerh Loadns ( arbioe. No. 4fi eartridi?,
I , IS. H.fle, 'm1 barret,) witb sabre batunet,
1 . 8. K.tira Muiket, SpnnrAcld pattera.
1 I wurdi cf J' furcuhr4 tbe 1'. S.

4ur new ftraerb Inadinif Ann bare jot Ken
approreti and irohturT aerrire in
burt.pa. k. i;iiiv;Tus A SONS.

Illmn. New Y"rk.
AotTTH M'Hre 1 5irel, New Yrk ; Wa,

Rea 4 Pm, RtMrtnn ; Jne. C Onihh A ( Phil
adrlpLia ; I'ontton A Trtnible. Italltnre ; lienor
Po.eoai A Ca Nfw Or.eani and Mmphts;
Jdhnerm, Fpenorr A Co., I hirfo ; L. M. Kn.
soy A Co., tSL Louis; AIert t. Crane, haa
Prancifoo. )t4 ly

HATCHETS.
rTflK best ad rhrnpi Ux tbe aonrutofr are
X tbiHe tnanafarturt'i bT

JENKINS k TOM.UE,
PHILAnELl'IllA.

fhinrJiPg. Lstbinf. C!aw and Prad, mi le of
the beet eaii stel and as gnd or
KetteT than ary otbere ede in the I'nttrd
Sutes. and snld at savrb I weT prifee tt aa any
otber really flrrt-elt- hninhrta. 1 ti y are Urti-- '
pered by nte of the Brra, 8. J. Torpue, hn

' possesses a prmliar that tnibi be raiird
t Htfet on the Urain."

Wbirb fcas g'wr his a jrreat eelfhriTT in
j there pans. TKY TH KM. Net. XI ard ?

Kirbmond Street ; the r4 eare ap Tt ird frft
rross Klrhnnnd, naT the works. m 3 :i,r.T j

Altenlion, oldiers.
F.t;l'ALIZATItN UF r.orXTY.

I. mil ntl'.l(i !
VI. to an IM KI tUi Iml'MY.

1 tiv nn I .inil is pr. .rMi r, roltrit all su- h
P'Minti-s- . a. at II a t iim.w. ,1 In S'(.',,l.-r-

W iilows. All inquiries ami e.immuniMtitn an-

swered ir,,niitr. mr.nted IW. 1'i.iM

tiffl-- e ail.tref., t urwrns. e, P.
f J'1.M1 FYAN'5.

VllTU IAI! jrns ki.nu. tnrmw:.-.-

A in.ll'led to tae relate of XlAttbiw
rtrr.Ml. o. naonrr ae.toiil w,i: ...r the Mm.
u ate: an.l all roaTraets inaoV lr him In ht pai.l
ia wool will or ..aid to J. H. A '. ll. Hira.

JAMKS hA Ai.t A ltninistraloT.
Jirw WainTtoa, June J.i. I - r .

tKAIstD milTof .n i in As. at
; MaKKfci,L AIvLERS.

l"i(f Jlnsuraiiff.

NORTH AMERICA

LIFE
Insurance Company

Of NEW TORK,

li ma

ONLY CUM PA NY IN THE WORLD,

Offering Fecuritj Guaranteed by th. Direct

Supervision and Cutrc! cf ! Funds lv
the General or Stat. Oorernment.

In addition to th. security heretofore offered,
we call particular attentiun to the following :

ty a recent act of th. Lrgislaur. of th. Stat.
of New York, th. Compeer is authorised to make
.Special Deposits with the Superintendent of the
Insurance Department, and leeeire therefor P..
gislered Policies, bearing th. seal of th. Depart-
ment, and a certificate that the Polite is secured
I.T pledge of Public Blocks nnder a Special Trnt,
created by the act of the LegMaluro, in faror of
the Korlh America Life Insurance Company ex-

clusively. This makes eeerj Kegistered Police
at secure to the holder as a National Bank note
or a United States bond.

Inrestuients are confined to Bonds of th. l.'ni
ted Slates, Stale Sid Citv ofStw Vork.and Firs,
Siortgagr of Ileal Kstate to amount of half mar-

ket ralue.

Ka Bestrietioni in Truest, Residence, or the
ordinary etuj.lovmcnu, in aorpart of the Uuited
States or Europe, at anj season of the Tear.

Thirty Days' Grace on all renewal pnymenU.

Alt Policies are and immedi-
ately indisputable.

This popular combination of

SECURITY AND FREEDOM,

Tht w suit of twenty 6t yean of tta&y ind
on the part of u originator, if giring

tbo KOKTB AM tUICA an nDrralleled tue-cia- .

Thai tL riij;L esrrltfDeo of tbii Com-

pany, and th onprcdeoted privilege! hi mam-ba-

anjciy, art daily Wyoming mure gpnerally
repojoiw !, fa made manif.t by the rapid

of ill buioee. During the firit fuor
moDtbi of the prcnt year it iuurd oror fifteen

bundrel polirira, inmrirj nearly f mr million
fit booirtd tbuaand dullari, bich fbowi a

fain over tbe baiioe of tho eona'ponding
period of laM year of one hundred policie
monthly, and an irt?reaae for the four montbc of
nearly million doll are in amount insured.

Imdimd? payable ancua!ly,at present Fortt-Fi- t

Paa Crt.

ALL INSTREU5 are inrited to eiamine and

compare tbeir policial with those of the

xonnr ameiuva.

K. D. WOnGAX, Preiident.
T. T. MERV. IN. Vice Tresident.

J. W. MERRILL, Secretary.
G. EOtVLAXD, Acinar;.

A. C. FIKXET,
Cenrrul Ajrenl. Clearfield.

W.J. GEISSIXUER,

jrltlm FpaciAl Apcnt.

Drexel & Co.,
No. 31 Iviulh Third Slrrit, I'lilla drlplila,

K.I.1KI K V.

And Dealers in Government Securities.
A .ltiiin'n I'T mini will irtnf,l atli'li-tii-

and all iiikru:ati(in cb.'crful:- - lurnmtiiMl.
Ilrd-i- s Si.li d. nprl
V. K. F :ter. Lttwar.I Pcrka. J. I. M iiirk

Ilaiikini; & (ollcrlion House

FOSTER. PERKS & Co.,
ucr-!.ar- f t Fuitr, J'e.'ks, H r;;ht A

rt'Ulpi-liurc- , Centre rn Pa.
AIIU'HK all the bumrf of a n.nkmg ll..nf-

will t traneavtf. j ;ty and upon t

(afintbte terms. mail tt

Counly National Bank.
i.i:ai:!1!.i.ii, i a.

TUI Rank is nrw i.f i n and reaJr for
ttf.ice on Sernii.l street, in the ItcilJ-in-

f'jrnierlT orcup:ed I'T Leinarit. Jinnfj A Co.

iiiaBt'Tiia. axn nertcriia.
JA. I!. OltAliA.V. Fll IIAI.H SHAW,.. A. tixut. M. 1";1.T':h..
A. hi. WTthillT, liK ). L. ui:tu.
D. W. !0 ip.K, JAS. T. LLiiXARn.
.ml'5, j ( ssbier. Presiarat.

Clearfield Counly Bank.
Ml K Clearftrld CnaulT liank mf an tTi".r(nm- -

t'd inu:uti'in bat g nr out exittenrf hx
siirrenfl',r of it riine-- . bti .Mar 12. i

All its not k if pwnrt by tt-- siib"iKit, whu
will eootinwo tbe Kiikine bi!mcs ai tbe finie
pt'e, a ptiif tankers, undor tbe nrm nanir
ol tbe 'Clra'l.eld Counly link." We a re
srmnvible fur the debt of the lank. an J will pay
iu not on demand at the e nnttr. loptm
received and in paid when mmicj is ivfl lor
a kxed tima. Pafer d urn tiled at sn per cpt
as beret..ra. Our perennal repnibilirT r
pledged fur stl lrrnte received and ha m new
trans etd. A cnn.inun of the liberal e

re of tbe btiMuetis enen of tbe ennrty is re
fpei'i.ui'.y eoiirifd. As Prfifnt, ai.d
ittlier. uf the Uta Clearnld ( oon'y Hank, w

require tbe antes of taid itach tx be praeented
redemptiMn.

ja i. iKiiSAHD, v.irnAnn snAW,
WM. pnitTKR. JAS. ! tt K A If A.M.
A. K. KlUelT. U. I.. It K K I,

W M A. WAL1.ACK.
The baiinees at ibe ftenk will te eonduritd by

Jubn M. Adsin l(.. as Cashier. .inn 1 ;,.
attmhnnt tjiiilors.

' II. 111! 1 lMi v..

Jmerchant TAILOR,
Mnr nr' ttMr eet ni Clmriu ld

Market rrret. leal firlil, Psi.
ta band a full as..rteaents of Omit- -'KFFI'S (iootie. swh as MiirM, Linen

nti Wwlro I c lirawer and P trk,
Nfl t'es. P"kot lUirikr-r-hi-'- (J nret. lint.

Ae., in great TattPty. Of Pivoe
ttnKls be keeps tfe

Best Cloilisof all "Shades and Colors,"
wnch a BSark of the Tery bet make;
Kanpy asimer, in rre.t raTif, alin, Prn-- h

('aiinp. P"arer. Pi'nt. CMnrhiHa, atid Frtr'tt
pfereiiaiiriir. All of which will be eM cheap for
Cah. and marie ap aer "td.pjr to tire latest stvles
by experienced w.irkraen.

Aku, Aertt Clearfield eeonty for I. M
fcinjer (V's, crtlckraied rtti(: Mrhi"i.

j Nor. 1. lMMf. II 1 HI hi. G.
"

UN IiIS0YN JIOOK.

; W. F. C L A R K ,
"llOTLP reTeetful1y anntMinre to the eiii-- '

tens of lleare-t- d ard fjoinity, that be
bas taken tbe rw.ne frrnerly il hy P. A.

Ueuhn, in Wrbei'e Hew. over 11.

f . Na.is:lr' Jewelry iStore. and will continue liie

taii.oking ursixrss.
A fail aesortmecl of Onus. Ca.simeres and

j Testier oonsiantlr on band, and tnai. t. order
a the .honest ootiro.

) Parti-o- ar .tt.lino wil'ne c'ren to rrTTIf)
alen', 1'ts' and Children's elothing ia th. aost
fashlonahl, .tries, tltr. aiai a oall.

i ec-- V t. CLAHK,

tlni Cioorts, ('.tornifs,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Skcomi (iTiit.tT, Ci.rARrir.Mi.

NEW GOODS AT LOW FRICES.

riIIE urdentiptifd respectfully lovile tb at
1 t'ntion jf ibe pu'-li- to their
'lend J Bwrriment of merchaodiDfl, wbicb they

are Dow selling

AT VERY LOW MICKS.

Tbeir itock eoniiiU In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such ai PrintJ, Pa Lainee, Alpaea, Mertnoa.
(Jiophimi, Munline, and on bleach-

ed,) Ifriirinr, Tirkinrs. cotton and
wool KUtiDf !,Satinctu,Caiirnereif

Cottonadea, Ladies' fcbawU,
iNubiat A Hoodn, Balmoral

and Hoop hkiru, sc.,
Alio, a fine, asftnrtment Men's Drawers and

bbirti, iiatt k Caps, ll'iots A Shoes,
all of which

WILL BE ISOLD LOW FOU CASH.

Hardware, Queenswarc, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

:n shout a gexeual assoutment
Of eTerytb'.ng n:ua.ly kept in a retail store, all

CHEAP FOU CAHU or approred country

WKIfiTJT i FLAXIGAX.
Clearneld, June 6, llf.7.

GIEAED TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET

HAS jort reoelred at bis store, in Otrard
on the CI earn old road, one mile

aUwve Lttcoou: s Mills, a large assortoiont uf

SPJUITG AKD SUKMEE GOODS,

Which be is determined to sell

FIVE TEIi CEXT. CHEATER

T an the same quality of Goods ean e par- -

.A 111. ......l" ' ...
UUSJtat. Alt! sJUIV OUIIflPU Ut

DRY GOCWS OF ALL FLXDS,
Sacb as Fatinrilf. fusitie"9, Mi:. line. Ilrlainel.

Linen, linllins, ('aliens uf all kinds.
Trimmings, Kibbtns. Lac,

I! a,ty.M,ide Ch.tl.inn, Di nts if- Shots,
J il IS rf-- CajiK,

CROCEKIES OF ALL KINDS,
Coffee, Tea. Piifnr, P.i.e, lolasfcs. Fish, Ball,

Liiifeed "it, tish Oil, ( arbin Oil.

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plueis, Plow Csstin?s. Nails. Spikes.

Cider i'resses, all kinds of Axes,

Drvjs, M4irinex, Perfumery, raints,
GLtt, Vurnixh, Stuttniiery.

(.ODD FI.Ol R AlBAVS ) HAM).
and for yimrselrra. Von will

Bod er. reining nsualljr krj,t in a retail stuns.
SL-Af- rinws ar. of tli. CoTwensrille and

Centre eonnlr make, and are srarrdntrd to be ol
gmid qnalilr.

I.. M. COI IIIIET.
Girard tcvasfaip, May 23, lf?.

J. P. KRATZER
remoTed to hiF new wnrenm onHAS street, Clrarii-l- P . wbora he bas

upeued a vary large stock of

PHY GOODS,
Morinoes, Q in pharos. Cloths, Ielaines, Prints

Alparas. bitka, Satinets, Heps,
Csbmeres, Tweeds, Cnbersj, Mohair, Jeans,

LanetlaR. Muslin. Flannrla, Bonnets, Kib-bn-

Cloaks, Ilalmoral tkirU. Hoop,
bkirts, F bawls, lroee Tritnniinfis,
Jlrad Nets, Cape, Corerta, tilorea,

Cullara. hrarts, (.renadine Veils,
Tablo Coters,

C L O T II I X G ,

Coats. Tanla, Vests, tient's Shawls
Shirts, Huts, Cant, l'mler-hirt- s ana

Ilrawers, Itixite. Khoes. tium
f'rarais, lliure.

an1 Cniltrs,
IIARI'WAKF., t.CKKNsWAr.F., r,(.

CEKIES 4 Ml'SlC'AL litMDS.

f; r.ocr.nir.s,
Tua. fir.. Pnrsr, Mnlnrees.Palt. Camlles. Ric..

Fluur, riaeiin, Fish, Tolanen, Kaisins.
lurrunts, Spiees. Crackers,

Yinepar, Oils, Var-ri--

Alrohol.
(i L A" W A li E. WOODEN-WAK- K,

ami I'A i lnNKHY.
HOrSF.IIOLI) COODS,

Carpets, Oil el ot be. I'nif ffet. Look ins; - lasers
Citn-ki- , Churns, WabU.. r, Tqh. Honk-t-

Flat Irons, Pans. V'indnw Ptinda,
Coal Oil Lamps, I n

breltan, Pedrnrds. Knives and
forks, Jpimp, Croeks, and

Illacklnff.
JPAll of wbirh will be s:ld oa tbe sjiost

terms, and the highest snarksl priee paid
or t J min, H nnl.and all kind nf conn try produce.

Clearfield, leoroiber 1.1, Iffis.

( 7 Y I IS ! 0 , Y J IS 1 1

"

twenty rrn cent, i.outu thax
AXYWIlF.nE ELSE IX THE

COUNTY.

joiin s. i:ADi:nAcn,
opened a sjpw store at tha ' Ploe

HAV1M1 iu Clcarfirld enuntr. ihti lo notify
puhii. tbut I e i n Sfll e" kinds

of U.K.,if CH K A TKH than th? CUCAl EST, in
defiauce to the connty.

Now is your Time to Call and Examine,
While he is placing nn bis shakes, a tan a..-tnen- t

of

Pry flood, TarthoBwara,
tircenca. Prnrs. Cils, and Pa ints
ljite,!wnre. Wed trine,
Hardware. c,e, ic

ll ATS, CATS, HOOTS k SHOES,
Cf all kinds, aoiutsMitly kept on band.

A (teneTal assortment of

li EA I) Y-- APE CLO Til IX 0
For Xlen and Boys' wamr.

V be lol.l at a rerr LOW PRITK. for
CaII. ot elchansred for all kinrts of Marketing,

TPAWEP trMP.r.tt A filirVULKS taken
In exchange for goods.

ocill u JOHN F, RAl'CBACn. ,

.1 . H a if....
HARTSW1CK & IRV1N,

rticr. '''. t 'ttarlhltl, IVi.
nflxcd ar.d rctniead tba room

UAVINt era icd by Hirbard aiori, now
oucr, b'W ftr pa?h, a wt-t- selected aseuriuiriu of

PJU-'U- AM) CIIKMiaU-S- .

Also, I'siiLt Vid i.t is ! .11 lin s. Cils, (sla

Putty, Dr. Fluffs, Htatiunrer,

TUllACCO AXD KEOAUS,

Confeetimerjr, Fpiees, anl the largest 'ftoek of
ranrtie. erer offered in this .laeo, and warrant-
ed ts oa of tti best tli. Market aBnrds

j. a. HAP.TswicK,
Dc. 13, lRf..'i. JOHN 1HWIK. .

The Best in the Market I

WHITE LEAD,
In one to twenty pound packages.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Ground in Oil.

A larg. assortment of

COLORED 1A IX TS IX OIL AXD
JJICY, LIXSEED OIL,

TUIU'EXTISE.

VARXJSII OF TIIE BEST QUALITIES,

And a fine anorttaeot of

VAEKISH AJTD FAIKT EEUSEES,

Joet reeeireJ and for rale by

IIAHTSWICK & invrix,
JM.y 1, im. Clearfield, Pa.

DRIGS! DRUiS! IJRKiS!

JOSEm R. IBWIX,
On Main 6L, one door west of Hippie str Faost'f

iStora.

CI RWKN.-Yn.L- E, PA,

Has now on ba.nd a la-- assortment of

DrugB, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stut- Ts,

Patent Medicines,
TniwM, hotildrr.Rrarr, Falaatic Slock-i- ug

and lupportera.
I'utty,

Perfumery, Toilet (inods, Confertioneries, Specs
Canned Fruit, Tobacco, Cipars, liooka.

Pencile, Pens, Ink.
and a peneral variety

of aSuUuds.
His stack embraces all articles needed ia a

eemmunity, entirely new, and of tha beat
quality, aud will be s Id at reaeonsble prices.

Call and examine tbe pood ; tbey cannot fall
to please. 6Vc6-t- f

(TlctUinp.

h o i toTav eTi o n ey7
rllJE times are bard ; like to know
X Hw yo may sTe your dolhtrs ;

The way to do it I will shnw.
If yon wiil resd what follows.

A man who lirod not far from here
M ho worked hard at bis trade,

Pat bad a hnueh-- to support
That fpnndt-re- all ba made.

I m"t bim on"p. Frs he. "My friend.
I look thread bear and rourh 1

Pre tried w s;i:t n vtelf a sua.
Put can't rare up eiiOuT..

6syn T. my friend, how mark hare yoo ?
I'll toil yon wbore to po

To ppt a puit tbat'p s ai:tl and cheap:
lo Ki:iZLNMKIN A Co.

He tn.,k what li r t!e be ba l snred.
And went to Jirisenstrin A Prothersf

And there bi pot a handsome suit,
l or balf he paid to others.

Kow be Is borne, be looks so well,
And their effect is such.

That when they tnhe their daily set
Thry don't eat half as murk.

And now be finds on Paturdn night,
With alt their wants rupfhed.

That he has money left to upend,
And mni to lay aside.

Bis good success, with cheerful smile. ,

lie fledly tells to all.
If you'd rare money, 50 and buy

Vnur r lntbes at
hLIL.VTIVS CLOTEISa HALL.

Where the cbenpst, fircst and best Cloibing
and food FtirTiinh ir;p t.notU csn be bad to mt
evert tate and in every sf le aprl l.'A7

X E AY f L0T1IIM. STORE,
fLEARntib, r a.

riHK fiibecrilecrtokcF this mcibt! of aTinonnrinp;

tiiKi he hu. jut a iHrjp- - siK-- of

CLOTHING AND (. F.NTLEMKN S

FUKNISHING GOODS,
YtMiibt and ll.'T' Pnltti, the lutftt etTl." of Hats
and Cip. and .lO't'l m.d UtTfJ. all of whfb
be wiil 4hpop ff at a triiie a.mve ct. He
oil Im' lutitiiinn Murk-'- t; ln:M-c- Third and
Korrth, Mi tin- rtH'.ii (tnri'rl ty V illiwm
Ib lihiHii. where bp su'kmU the rin-ci- to caM and
r Kim in lnti tio JuM.t'11 Kl'NZ.

ClnwHrld. April 11. lflT.

THE LATEST OUtT
MOKKT FAVKD IS MOSET MADE "

"lK WIFE' Tf r wi.li tn nurrhas. CLOTH
J Ing, HATS A CAP.-- ', or Furni.hing tiotHla,

GO TO C. II. MOOJJ ES
New and Cke.n riathlne tnr, ahere will b.
fnuna ecnsuntlT Ml hand a larp. and well
lerted aesnrtment of Fm. Itlara t'aimer. sulta,
and dr.lis, brown, light, and in fact

ALE KINDS OF CLOTHING
A da tiled to all aeasnns nf th. year : al'n. fthirta.
Drawers. Cnllani, and a larpe and well selreted
as.ortirrnt of tin. HATS and CAPS, of th.
er. latest style. ; and in fart eTerytliius; laat

ran he railed fur in tie line, will be lnri.i.hed
at Ihe err loweel eit? nrtees. a tlie.T hare bean
fnirehased at ths lowest aossihl. fignr... anil
will b. snld in til. una. war tr

(''. 11. MO0P.K,
In Ihe Post fif e PbilipbuT, Pa.

KVS."
Pail? and Weekly peef, Marsne : aleo. a

Urire assortment nf the Utet and beat IN ore la,
Joke ltooks, d c eonttantlv on hnnd at

C.'ll. MOnnK'S.
In the Post Ofrce Boild?nr.

irll-T- Philipuhurfr, Pa.

""dress-makin- g.

SPI I At. MHIt r PAKISTAN PPPS
. iLOAK MAKlNtl Udie's ran barn
their Pre-s- f, Sam. ( omit, ard IlaF pi nes band-- ;
aotnfly made and trinrn-d- . at the hotet no .

Hce. at the nltl d iri,nd, K.'l t betnut
atrei,

Panrj and plain Pans. Mnwiilla
lrena and t'biak liu'ton. K Omty and
tiuipura Pares, Pngle and Uimp I're-- r Trim-m- ii

p, with a larv varii 'r nf Mite and Faney
UofHts.from J.- .''' cnt lss than elsewhere.

Also, rcoirinu; diiy. Parti rv hinni In ti"ia
pspr, for I.sdieV ard ("hi'i.lrtnn'e lirwvsca. heas

' ot Patterne for ierrhans and tr inn.- -i now
read?, at Mm. M. A. MMt K .

Jt4 ly ln"'l rhetnoi ! rhilH-i.h.- .

j'rOll( I 1 take thi ncih.Ki f
j tbne nt" my rucioim m wtur kimw thiTnt-h.a- i

iihI. HisM, tn ano ir ntio t ar. or aver, u eall and
srtlle tbt-i- biU. The who in to aae en
will plrae rrprot this notice, and oall at their
aarlioat oonrenimoa.

FFAVHS COt'TUUT.
rrrnrh.i!!, .lane J.'. I im.


